20,000 balls an hour. It requires only 12 gals.
of water and operates without pumps. Also, no
special electrical installation is necessary as the
washer operates on a 110-v current. The Best
Bett has a special no-clogging design and its
constant rinsing action prevents dirt from being
ground into balls. The washer is described in
Wittey's catalog that is available upon request.

**Named AMF Vice President**

Matthew S. Stolarz has been appointed vp of
General Products of AMF International, a div.
of American Machine & Foundry. He directs export activi-
ties of General Products. Stolarz has been with AMF
since 1950 in the export field, having been promoted to sales
mgr. in 1954. A former Ma-
rine officer, he served in both
World War II and the Korean
action. He is a graduate of
Franklin and Marshall College and a member
of several export assns. He lives in Emerson,
N. J.

**Weather-matic Develops Advanced
Electronic Irrigation Control**

Weather-matic Sprinkler div., Telco Indus-
tries, 5422 Redfield st., Dallas 35, Tex., has
developed what is said to be an advanced line
of electronic controls for turf irrigation. Called
the EV (electronic variable) series, it gives
automatic operation through a 24-hour clock
with a 14-day program dial. The automatic
cycle also may be started by hand at any time,
or manually. Complete flexibility of timing,
ease of changing time settings or omitting sta-
tions and choice of methods operation is said
to make EV ideal for courses. Complete de-
tails, including purchase specifications, can be
obtained by writing to Weather-matic.

**BUYERS’ SERVICE • P 127**
U. S. Rubber Introduces Versatile Golf Overshoe

Just introduced by U.S. Rubber is the “Pak-A-Way” golf sandal, a lightweight, flexible sandal with durable, resilient molded spikes. It has a deeply corrugated pliable shank that stretches so that the overshoe fits comfortably on any type of shoe. Pak-A-Way sandal and spikes are made of an amber, translucent material that is tear resistant and washable. It folds compactly when not in use.

BUYERS’ SERVICE • P 127
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Rainy Sprinkler Has Cooling Nozzle for Syringing

A cooling nozzle for syringing greens has been developed by Rainy Sprinkler Sales div. of L. R. Nelson Mfg. Co., Peoria, Ill. Called the N-130, it is a heavy duty, all-brass nozzle with replaceable face plate. It is available for either a ¾- or 1-in. hose connection. Inquiries about it should be sent to Rainy Sprinkler Sales, 609 W. Lake in Peoria, or National Rain Bird Sales & Eng. Corp., PO Box 547, Azusa, Calif.

Recommends Crownvetch for Soil Bed Maintenance

According to Fred V. Grau, soil beds maintained for several years before soil is to be used, could be improved by planting them to a perennial legume such as Pennafield crownvetch. The unmowed cover is said to significantly increase the percentage of water stable aggregates. Recommended rate of seeding crownvetch is...
1 lb. per 1,000 sq. ft. with 1 lb. of rye. Lime, fertilizer and mulch are furnished with the seed by Seaboard Seed Co., 701 S. Front st., Philadelphia 47, and Seaboard in “Seedtown,” Bristol, Ill. Grau ‘discovered’ Penngift in 1935.

New Wilson Sand Wedge

Wilson Sporting Goods Co’s Sandy Andy sand wedge is said to feature a new concept in design. A new, thinner blade slices through and under the top layer of sand to pop the ball up and out of trouble. More weight in the sole is said to keep the blade from turning as it rides through the sand. The club is highly endorsed by Gene Sarazen. It is available at all pro shops.

Hogan Hackensack Warehouse

A new warehouse in Hackensack, N. J. is supplying Ben Hogan golf equipment to the New England states, N.Y., Pa., N. J., Dela., D.C. and Va. The warehouse is located at 100 Temple ave.

Iloreco, 4101 N. Rockwell st., Chicago 18, is marketing an electric-powered golf bag that carries one or two bags and has a “fairway rest” seat. The cart is made of lightweight, welded aluminum and the battery has its own charging unit. Six batteries may be charged on one 110-v. line with a 15-amp fuse. Cart speed is easily adjustable. Iloreco carts are offered for sale or lease, with option to buy, through distributors.

Can You Top This?

Carl T. Hoynoski, Massachusetts schoolboy, who scored three aces at the Thomas Memorial G & CC, Turner Falls, in 1960, has been awarded a special trophy by A. G. Spalding & Bros., Inc. One was scored on a 209-yd. hole and the other two came on the same 167-yd. hole.
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ARThURT JACk SNYDER
Golf Course Architect
Graduate Landscape Architect
DESIGN — CONSTRUCTION — REMODELING
1009 E. Heatherbrae P.O. Box 493
SCOTTSDALE, ARIZONA PINETOP, ARIZ.

C HarLes e. STEWART
Golf Course Irrigation Engineer
Reports • Design • Supervision
18357 Homewood Ave., Homewood, Ill.
Phone: SY 8-3918

E DWA RD L AWRENCE
PACKARD
Golf Course Architect
Fleetwood 2-2113
11 South La Grange Road La Grange, Illinois

GEOFFREY S. CORNISH
Golf Course Architect
Fiddler's Green Amherst, Mass.
Phone: Alpine 3-3913

ALEXANDER G. McKay
Golf Course Architect
DESIGN and CONSTRUCTION
Green Building Specialists
Phone 586-5467 P.O. Box 176
Morristown, Tenn.

Softouch
A respected name on Golf Sox and Peds
Catalog in color upon request
States Hand Knit Crafts
12 W. 31st St., New York 1, N.Y.

WILLIAM B. LANGFORD
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT
Balanced Topographical Design
Member: American Society of Golf Course Architects
Telephone: Austin 7-3371
621 N. Central Ave., Chicago 44, Ill.

WILLIAM JAMES SPEAR
Golf Course Architect
1309 W. MAIN STREET
ST. CHARLES, ILLINOIS
JUNO 4-6340

GOLF COURSE IRRIGATION ENGINEERS & INSTALLERS
Complete Turn-Key Jobs
McCune & Co., Inc.
3721 Mahoning Ave.,
Phone: SW 9 3231 Youngstown 9, Ohio

The finest in the market
TEE MATS
Shipped prepaid. Write Harry B. White, Merchants
Tire Mat Division, 2710 Washington, St. Louis.

1914 FULNAME 1961
A Fulname Die insures
POSITIVE Identification
Of your BALL.
See your PRO, now.
Box 178 Cincinnati 6, Ohio

FOR DESIGNING AND CONSTRUCTION OF MINIATURE GOLF COURSES, DRIVING RANGES, PAR 3 AND OTHER RECREATIONAL FACILITIES CONTACT

COY U. BOLICK
4631 Fairbluff Place, Charlotte 9, N.C.
GUILD EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
“Serving the Hotel, Restaurant, Tavern, Club and Motel Industry”
Let us furnish you with Competent Help from the Back Door to the Front Door
Waitresses • Bartenders • Chefs • Cooks • Kitchen Help • Hostesses
We offer in addition our “Red Carpet Service” — open 8:30 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.
177 North State Street, Chicago 1, Ill. Telephone: STate 2-3596-7-8

Classified Ads
Rates: Minimum insertion $4.00 for 20 words; additional words 20¢ each. Bold face type, 25¢ per word. Classified cols. reserved for help or services wanted and for sale of used equipment. NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 25th OF MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE. UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES ARE WE PERMITTED TO DIVULGE THE NAME AND ADDRESS OF THOSE PLACING THE BLIND ADVERTISEMENTS. Response to all box number ads should be addressed to the box number, mail to GOLFDOM, 407 S. Dearborn, Chicago 5. Replies are promptly forwarded to advertisers.

JOBS WANTED

YOUNG SUPERINTENDENT — desires position. some college, GCSSA member, experienced in all phases of maintenance, excellent references. Address Ad 501 c/o Golfdom


PRO GREENKEEPER — Desirous in signing contract for 1962 — Class “A” PGA member. Age 45 — 25 years experience. Capable of revamping or building greens and tees. Have my own fleet of eight electric cars. Will answer all propositions — accept interviews. Address Ad 509 c/o Golfdom

WANTED Position as Pro or Pro-Supt. Outstanding qualifications. Must earn $1000 per month. Replies confidential. Address Ad 510 c/o Golfdom

SUPERINTENDENT. CLASS A. PhB. ADDRESS AD 511 c/o GOLFDOM

Assistant Pro wishes position in Eastern States with Class A PGA member, preferably as teacher. Former amateur; turned Pro 1960. References. Address Ad 512 c/o Golfdom

AVAILABLE, WILL ACCEPT JOB AS GOLF PRO, TEACHER, OR ASSISTANT. EXPERIENCED IN ALL PHASES OF GOLF. BEST REFERENCES. WILL GO ANYWHERE. NO GREENKEEPING. ADDRESS AD 516 c/o GOLFDOM

Pro-Greenkeeper — 30 years experience desires change for position of salesman, shop or course. Eastern states preferred. Address Ad 518 c/o Golfdom

WANTED: Assistant's Position. Year round, good steady worker with knowledge of golf fundamentals, also principals of running an efficient Pro Shop. References upon request. Write David J. Gaffney, Jr., 19 Elizabeth St., South Burlington, Vermont.

SALESWITH ESTABLISHED TERRITORY TO SELL GOLF COURSE MAINTENANCE PROD- UCTS, NATIONALLY ADVERTISED, LARGE RE- PETS. CAN BE HANDLED AS SIDELINE. 30% COMMISSION. ADDRESS AD 520 c/o GOLFDOM
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Want to Diversify?
Have you a good entree to the golf market — why not sell golf carts nationally? Prominent manufacturer of 3-wheel vehicles will contract manufacture carts for you. Write Box 519 Golfdom Magazine.

WANTED: Established manufacturers representatives. Some territories available on nationally advertised golf club and putter line sold thru Pro Shops. Address Ad 504 c/o Golfdom

SUPERINTENDENT OF GROUNDS: Prefer younger man with full experience in equipment maintenance and supervision of men for exclusively private mid-west club. Furnish full particulars regarding salary requirement and qualifications. Address Ad 505 c/o Golfdom

AAA MANUFACTURER seeks REPS now calling on Miniature Golf Courses and Pro Shops in southeast, south, southwest and Rocky Mountain states to handle sale of well established Miniature Golf Course Felt. Address Ad 506 c/o Golfdom

SALESMEN: Now calling on all golfing outlets to represent terrific new item in humorous golfing contemporary cards. 20% COMMISSION. Protected territories available. Write Psycho Greetings, Box 984, Sherman Oaks, California

ASSISTANT PRO — Large, private Northern California Club has opening for experienced teaching and shop assistant. Send resume, photo, starting salary required. Address Ad 514 c/o Golfdom

WANTED: Manufacturer's representatives calling on Pro Shops to carry blister-preventing GAUTZTAPE Self Adhering Gauze Sport Tape. Your cost $2.50 dozen in gross lots. Sells to Pro Shops $4.00 Dozen. Even shop a buyer. Address Ad 517 c/o Golfdom

WANTED: Established golf club looking for well established manufacturer's representative. Better than average manufacturer's rep. Address Ad 519 c/o Golfdom

Young man desires job as teaching assistant. Thirty years old, married, three children. College grad. Presently employed as recreation director. Would like to learn all aspects of National Golf profession. Have experience as mail mens clothing store manager, outside salesman and in recreation work. College major was in Agricultural Education, with many hours in study of soils, fertilizers and soil conservation. Address Ad 521 c/o Golfdom

JOBS OPEN

Sales Representative wanted covering the Pro Trade, all sections except New York State, Metropolitan Section, New Jersey, Eastern Pennsylvania and part of Maryland. All other sections of United States are open. Many new items all the time. I send mailings at least once a month to 3,000 Pros. If interested address Ad 503 c/o Golfdom

WANTED: Established manufacturers representatives. Some territories available on nationally advertised golf club and putter line sold thru Pro Shops. Address Ad 504 c/o Golfdom

SUPERINTENDENT OF GROUNDS: Prefer younger man with full experience in equipment maintenance and supervision of men for exclusively private mid-west club. Furnish full particulars regarding salary requirement and qualifications. Address Ad 505 c/o Golfdom

AAA MANUFACTURER seeks REPS now calling on Miniature Golf Courses and Pro Shops in southeast, south, southwest and Rocky Mountain states to handle sale of well established Miniature Golf Course Felt. Address Ad 506 c/o Golfdom

SALESMEN: Now calling on all golfing outlets to represent terrific new item in humorous golfing contemporary cards. 20% COMMISSION. Protected territories available. Write Psycho Greetings, Box 984, Sherman Oaks, California

ASSISTANT PRO — Large, private Northern California Club has opening for experienced teaching and shop assistant. Send resume, photo, starting salary required. Address Ad 514 c/o Golfdom

WANTED: Manufacturer's representatives calling on Pro Shops to carry blister-preventing GAUTZTAPE Self Adhering Gauze Sport Tape. Your cost $2.50 dozen in gross lots. Sells to Pro Shops $4.00 Dozen. Even shop a buyer. Address Ad 517 c/o Golfdom
Manufacturer Reps, Distributors: Add to your income with our new plastic golf tees, precision molded, bulk or packaged, high profit item for pro shops, department stores, sporting goods. Send resume, territory desired. Oceanside Plastics, 60-F Coral Center, Ft. Lauderdale, Florida.

WANTED — Representatives for new C-3 Glove. Three to five year exclusive contracts available. Selling well at the better club pro shops. Address Ad 225 c/o Golfdom

MISCELLANEOUS

3 ft. Trophy Engraving, 1-day service. 24 years experience. Write Information & shipping labels. LEE, 106 E. Market, Lima, Ohio.

For Sale — Nine hole sand green course — 1960 net $5,000. Fifty thousand full price — Fifteen thousand down. Box 36, Terrace, B. C. Canada

For Sale: 2000 used range balls, painted 2 coats & striped red @ $1.00 Also used practice range mats $3 to $10.00 each. Highland Golf Range, 3601 Green Rd., Cleveland 22, Ohio

WILL BUY, or lease-option nine-hole golf course, by experienced successful PGA Pro-Greenkeeper and wife. Address Ad 307 c/o Golfdom

WE MANUFACTURE PUTTERS TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS AND TRADEMARK (JOB BING QU ANTITIES). WRITE FERNQUEST & JOHN SON GOLF CO., COLMA, CALIF. FOR PARTICULARS

Nine hole golf course under construction needs additional financing to complete. Potential unlimited. Streams, game, fish on property. Perfect for sportsman or for retirement. Address Ad 508 c/o Golfdom

WRIGHT'S, 3707 WOLFLIN, AMARILLO, TEXAS, JACOBSON SALES & SERVICE. RECONDITIONED CUSHMAN GOLFI BUGGIES.

WANTED TO BUY or lease-option nine hole golf course or well-established driving range by financially responsible PGA Professional. Address Ad 515 c/o Golfdom

WANTED FOR CASH

Old golf balls retrieved from pond, golf courses, etc. Cuts and bumped $0.36 per dozen. Off brand and synthetics, or slightly nicked 1.56 per dozen. Round and perfect $1.25 brands for refinishing 2.40 per dozen. Like new top grade for resurfacing 3.60 per dozen. Send for Shipping Tags and Instructions.

OLD GOLF BALLS REPAINTED AND LETTERED — 7e. BADGER GOLF CO., WATERFORD, WISCONSIN


SUGGS IRONS AND WOODS

Louise Suggs

Tourney woods and irons, made by MacGregor, have Propell Action shafts and Fineline or Firma-grips. The irons feature all-new back design which is said to center weight and power directly behind the ball. Woods are constructed of top quality persimmon and have a large fibre face with black fibre pin that is said to aid in lining up the shot and increasing accuracy.

DUNCAN WITH PRODUCT ENGINEERING

Gene Duncan, 159 Shannon Heights dr., Verona, Pa., is the new distributor for Product Engineering Co., maker of the Con-Voy bag cart, in western Pa. He has been in the golf business for about seven years.

CRAWFORD BEefs UP KILtiE-KAR TO Withstand Hard Usage

The Kiltie-Kar, made by Crawford Mfg. Co., Meadville, Pa., has been beefed up to withstand the rigors of hard usage. Horsepower has been stepped up and heavy duty bearings and rear axle have been built in to strengthen the car. The power unit has been made replaceable for easy maintenance. This unit, incidentally, "floats" to reduce vibration to a minimum. This is done through the use of rubber bonded bushings and spring loaded-torsion bar motor mount. The Kiltie-Kar is a two passenger unit. The Crawford firm is interested in setting up sales agencies and distributorships. Inquiries should be sent to Meadville.

SPALDING Golf Almanac

Spalding's 1961 Golf Reporters Almanac was released to press, radio and television early in April. It included a foreword by Bob Jones who predicts a tremendous growth in worldwide golf through the '60s.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE—GOLFDOM’S

Buyers’ Service

Check off your Needs, tear out and mail this sheet to Golfdom, 407 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 5, Ill. You'll get prices, literature direct from the sources of supply.

Golf Course
Aerifying equip.: Fairway □ green □
Algae Killer (ponds)
Architects: course □ house □
Ball Washers
Ball Washing Compounds
Bent grass stolons
Brown-patch preventives
Cars Electric □ Gas □
Compost mixers
Crabgrass control: Regular □
Pre-emergence □
Crabgrass control machine
Drinking Fountains
Fertilizers Solid □ Liquid □
Flags (greens) □ Flag poles □
Fungicides
Hole cutters
Hose
Hose clamps
Humus
Hyd., lift haul carts
Irrigation consultants
Lapping-in Machine
Lightning Equip.
Miniature Course Const’n
Min. putting surface (felt)
Mosquito repellent
Mowers: putting green □
rotary □ tee □
fairway □ rough □ hand □
Mower Grinders
Peat Moss
Pipe
Poa Annu Control
Putting cups
Rollers: cast-iron □ water filled □
Sand (for greens, tees)
Seed: fairway □ green □
Shelter houses
Signs — yardage, etc.
Sod cutter
Soil conditioner
Soil screeners □ Soil shredders □
Spreaders, fertilizer, seed, lo, dressing
Sprayers: power □ hand □

Spikers: greens □ fairway □
Sprinklers: f’way □ green □
Stone picker (mechanical)
Sweepers-molchers
Swimming pool paint
Tee Markers
Tee Shelters
Thatch removing machine
Tractors
Trees
Turf Insecticides
Utility Trailers
Water systems, fairway
Weed chemicals for turf □ for water □

Pro Shop
Bags Canvas □ Leather □
Bag storage racks
Bag carts □ electric □
Bag Tags — Guest Tags
Balls: Regular □ Range □
Ball Name-Markers
Ball Markers — for greens
Ball retriever
Batteries (golf cars)
Battery chargers
Bulletin & Dir. Boards
Caps and hats
Hats □ Hand Bags □ for ladies
Cars: Electric □ Gasoline□
Car replacement tires
Cash Registers
Charge books — for pro shops,
green fees, etc.
Club cleaner-polish
Club Cleaning Machine
Clubs: Woods □ Irons □
Putters □
Club head covers
Club repair supplies
Display equip.
Floor covering (spike resistant)
Gasoline motors (golf car)
Golf bag covers
Golf car trailers
Golf club protectors
Golf gloves
Golf grips: Leather □ Comp. □
Golf Practice Devices
Golf shoes
Golf shoe cleaners
Golf Shoe Spikes
Grip slip preventive
Handicap racks □ cards □
Jump equip.
Lighting equip.—range
Locker door utility bag
Markers — equip. & apparel
Mech. Range Ball Retriever
Name labels, for clubs
Practice driving nets
Practice Golf Balls
Preserver for leather
Scoreboard markers
Score cards ( ) Charge checks ( )
Score card & pencil Tee Box
Score Counter
Sport Seats
Sportswear: Shirts □ Socks □
Sport jackets □ Rain jackets □
Windbreakers □ Slacks □
Ladies’ Bermuda shorts
Tee bag racks
Tee mats
Tees (rubber) for driving mats
Teeing device (automatic)
Trophies

Club House
Athletes Foot preventives
Bath mats
Bath slippers
Cash Registers
Chairs (lounge)
Disinfectants
Floor coverings
Folding Table (Banquet)
Link Type Mats
Locker & Toilet articles
Locker Name Plates
Lockers
Locks (combination) for lockers
Portable concession booths
Printing
Runners for aisles
Rugs
Showers □ Shower mixers □
Shower water control
Step treads
Towels (golf, disposable)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Send information</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To: Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town</td>
<td>Zone (_______) State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Each month GOLFDOM presents the latest, most practical ideas on golf club administration, management, upkeep and service . . . for time, labor and money-saving guidance of your officials and department heads. Help the right men at your club do the job right. Send in the form below. Keep them informed on the latest how-to-do-it-ideas!

FILL IN BELOW – MAIL THIS PAGE TO
GOLFDOM, 407 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO 5, ILLINOIS

CHECK TYPE OF COURSE:
Private ☐  Sem-Pvt. or Fee ☐  Municipal (City or State owned) ☐
If a Par 3 course, check here ☐

NAME OF CLUB OR COURSE .................................................................................................

No. of Holes Original date of club opening (if known)

MAIL ADDRESS: ............................................................................................................

CITY: .................................................................................................................................

ZONE STATE ..................................................................................................................

---------------------------------------------------------------

President’s:
name ............................................ (Zone ......................)

Add.: ............................................ Town: .......................... State: ..........................

Manager’s:
name ............................................ (Zone ......................)

Add.: ............................................ Town: .......................... State: ..........................

Course Superintendent’s (Greenkeeper):
name ............................................ (Zone ......................)

Add.: ............................................ Town: .......................... State: ..........................

Professional’s:
name ............................................ (Zone ......................)

Add.: ............................................ Town: .......................... State: ..........................
GOLFDOM
ADVERTISERS' INDEX
BPA
MAY, 1961

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company/Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aero-Thatch, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acushnet Process Sales Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acushnet Process Sales Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Agronomy Company, The</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American American</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Hair &amp; Felt Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Liquid Fertilizer Co, Ine.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American National</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American National Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua-Dial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atmosphere Corporation of America</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwater-Strong Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ault, Edmund B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Spee D Manufacturing Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldock, Bob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell &amp; Son, William F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolick, Cuy U.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borden, Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers Battery &amp; Spark Plug Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Clinton KENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caddy-Roll Rental Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cast Iron Pipe Research Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion, The</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Glove Mfg. Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleary Corporation, W. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohn Pioneer Press Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Car Corporation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Container Development Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornish, Geoffrey S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushman Motors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D B A Products Co., Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Inc., George A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dal-Ton Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines Glove &amp; Mfg. Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Die Fine Originals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Company, The C. R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumas Co., Inc., R. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Commercial Foundry, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunlop Tire &amp; Rubber Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunning, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duPont deNemours and Company, The</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Golf Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exide Industrial Marketing Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fate-Root-Heath Co., The</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Flight Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisk Motor Co., Tractor and Implement Div.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friend Manufacturing Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fur Company, The</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galloping Games, Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilt, David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godwin &amp; Son, Hiram F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodfellow &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodyear Tire &amp; Rubber Co., Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, William F. &amp; David W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould National Batteries, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravelly Clean-Cut Mowers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guild Employment Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. &amp; R. Manufacturing Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagen Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Robert Bruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, James G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatfield Bros-Welch-Sprenger Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson Manufacturing Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hercules Powder Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Company, C. M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines Grass Nursery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornung Pro Golf Sales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iberia Earthmoving Service, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inertol Company, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Harvester Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaccarino, Irvin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville Manufacturing Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Mansville Corporation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Robert Trent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kent & Company, David W. | | 117
Korns, Russell G. | | 117
Kirsch Card Service | | 16
Kusel Dairy Equipment Co | | 44
Kwik-Bilt, Inc. | | 115

Langford, William B. | | 124

MacGregor Golf, Inc. | | 54, 55
Nuddox Construction Co. | | 120
Manufacturers' Specialty Co | | |
Master Machine Corp. of San Diego | | 90
Maxwell, J. Press | | 17
Mereck, Richard | | 120
McGee & Co., Inc. | | 124
McKay, Alexander G. | | 124
Merchant's Tire Company | | 124
Mermez Distributors | | 98
Miller Golf Printing | | 121
Monroe Co., The | | 121
Moody Sprinkler Co. | | 100
Murdock Mfg. & Supply Co | | |
Myers & Bro., The F. E. | | 101

National Golf Foundation | | 114
National PGA Distributors, Inc | | 11
National Rain Bird Sales & Eng. Co | | 60
National Riding Horse Co | | 14
Northwestern Golf Company | | 17

Obitz-Farley Co., Inc. | | 57

Orangeburg Mfg. Co. (Div. of Flinikote Company) | | 107

Packard, Edward Lawrence | | 124
Par Alto Products Co. | | 124
Par-Mate Co., R. F. | | 124
Parrett Mfg. Co. | | 52
Perry-Glen Products | | 124
Peters Co., Inc., Robert B. | | 102
Phelps Dodge Refining Corp. | | 97
Plasti-Gard Co | | 124
Plemmer, Ralph | | 119
Plymouth Golf Ball Co. | | 26
Powers Products Companies | | 102
Punch-Lok Company | | 102

Purdy, Hal | | 124

Rainy Sprinkler Sales | | 60
Ransomes Sims & Jefferies Ltd. | | 123
Raiser-Hill Corp. | | 123
Reliable Knitting Works | | 106
Rowman Mower Corporation | | 124
Royer Foundry & Machine Co. | | 89
Ryan Landscaping Equipment Co. | | 43

Scheidler, A. C. | | 116
Scholl Mfg. Co., Inc. The | | 116
Scott & Sone, O. M. | | 84
Sears Roebuck & Co. | | 46
Sears Roebuck & Co. | | 46
Seeger Commission, The | | 81
Sit-N-Rest Golf Bag Co. | | 10
Smith, Horace W. | | 117
Smith, Kemper | | 124
Snyder, Arthur Jack | | 124
Spalding Bros., Inc., A. G. | | 124
Spear, William E. | | 124
Standard Manufacturing Co. | | 48, 86
States Hand Knit Crafts | | 124
Stewart, Charles E. | | 124

Toro Manufacturing Corp. | | 61
Trans-American Van Service, Inc. | | 68
Trimble-Osbourn Corp. | | 76
Tri-Powered Corp. | | 168-169
Truman Battery Co. | | 53

Trophy & Medal Shop, The | | 118

Tull, Alfred H. | | 118

United States Rubber Co. | | 4th Cover, 91
Universal Bowling Ball & Golf Supply Corp. | | 121

Vestal-Monroe Printing Co. | | 123
Victor Adding Machine Co. | | 15
Walker Manufacturing Co. | | 31
Weathermatic Sprinkler Division | | 105
Wheelco Div. | | 105
Wilson Sporting Goods Co. | | 70
Wilson-Waltz Sporting Goods Co. | | 100
Wilson, H. | | 100
Wittek Golf Range Supply Co. | | 38, 110, 111, 123

Worthington Golf, Inc. | | 14, 113

Yardley Plastics Co. | | 93
Zenolite Company | | 64
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(Continued from page 90)

Tribune, was re-elected sec.-treas., the office he has held since the organization started . . . Joe Dey, jr., executive dir., USGA, was presented the Wm. Richardson memorial trophy as the one the writers regarded as having made the year's outstanding contribution to golf . . . Robinson announced that the GWA is to award the Walter Hagen trophy annually to the person who has done most for international golf . . . Donor of the award is the maker of Daks, English slacks . . . MacGregor div. of Brunswick Corp. to present annual awards for golf writing which were inaugurated by the late Jack Schram, when pres., Burke Golf.

Silver City, N. Mex., to have municipal course designed by Arthur Jack Synder, Scottsdale, Ariz. . . . Humboldt (Ks.) GC elects Robert G. Osborn pres. and builds 9-hole sand green course . . . So many sand green courses changed to grass greens in past three years there probably aren't many more than 20 sand green courses left in the country . . . Sand green courses have been great nurseries of golf . . . Veteran stars will tell you that grass greens on first class courses today compare favorably as putting surfaces with the sand greens at Pinehurst 25 years or longer ago.


Caprock G&CC, Lubbock, Tex. to build course to plans of Warren Cantrell . . . To open Sport Hill CC, 9-hole course at Williamsburg, Va., in June . . . Marcel DeMartelaere, supt., Elmhurst CC, Cedar Rapids, helped build the course . . . Chuck Zweiner, Iowa golf coach, getting Williamsburg men, women and children indoctrinated with group lessons . . . Open Bayou Bend G&CC new course at Crowley, La., Lorin Hoyt is pres.

Bill Schafer, supt., Salem (Ore.) GC, where Mrs. Schafer operates the clubhouse, is building Evergreen GC, 9-hole course south of Mt. Angel, Ore. . . . Expect to have Evergreen in play May 1, 1962 . . . Troy, N. Y., Frear Park municipal course to have additional 9 to plans of Robert Trent Jones . . . Carmino F. Boccardi, Hickory Hill rd., Thomaston, Conn., to build course at Prospect, Conn. . . . Albert Zikorus, Bethany, Conn., is architect . . . Julius Jacobson, owner Larsen (Wis.) Telephone Co., to build Winnebagie GC 18 at Neenah, Wis.